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United Schutzen Association at Union
HUI Park, N. J I a nuisance Mrs.

S
rl garah Smlsson, has applied to Vice

Chancellor Emery for an order re-

straining the association from holding
a--- SOCIETY

New About th Devil.

Atlanta Constitution.

We learn from one of the controver-

sial brethren that "the devli i a gen-

tleman." W communicated that
statement to Brother Dickey, who, after
sm little thought, said:

"W'n a man' done made up hi
mine dat he's gwalne ter de devil, de

be' thing he kin do I ter flatter him
'fo' he git dar!"

the meeting, Mra Smlsson's home-

stead adjoins th pork and she assert-

ed that bullets hod frequently hit
the building endangering her life.

The said that be did
nut see his way clea to stop the con-

test entirely, but would advise an in-

junction restraining the member of
the association from shooting at tar-

get within 70 yard of the fence

around the Smlsson property.

Frederlckeon, Bertha Hobeon, Mable

Taylor, Gertrude Barry and Mr. Bwep- -

on Morton.
4

The pupil of the Convent of the

Holy Name gave a concert on Thurs

day evening which w thoroughly
by all those who were fortunate

Th Limit
Corncrlb Conrad Ain't It disgusting

de way des foreigner la crowding in

everywhere?
Next House Noonan Fierce; de last

time I wus In Jail put me In a cell

wld a Pole an' a dago. Wot yer t'ink
o dat? Puck.

"WHITE HOUSE" shoes for Men

'WHITE HOUSE" shoes for Women

Hire yoa seen them?

Ton can get theia cheaper if

enough to be present. Diploma for

different branches of achool work were

awarded to Mary Andrlch, Fay Hill.

Ambulance Train.
London, June 18, A dispatch from

Mukden to th Central News agency

say two ambulance train have ar-

rived there, having on board 28 officer

and 724 men who were wounded In

the fight at Vafangow.

M! Eva Fmme of Tendleton i

he guest of Mini May Morgan.

Mint May Morgan entertained the

ltrownlng airle" on Thursday after-jioo- n.

e e e e

Mlai Jeeale 8ande tiaa gone to Port-

land to vlalt Mr. Herbert lloyt on her

JlOUMbOftt.

Mri, J. H. D. Gray and Mlaa Alice

Gray will return from Portland on

hle evenlnf'e train.
e

Mra. Charlea Itogera will live an

afternoon tea on Wedneeday to a
Jurge number of her friend.

Mra. B. E. L. Stelner and daughter,
2! lit Reta, of Lakevlew, Ore., are vie-Itl-

with Mra. Prank Patton.

There Leohejr, Irene Riley, Rosetta

Le&hey, Mamie Bhanahan, Bertha

Morton, Alice Wright, Maude Paulsen
1and Thara Knutsen. Senator C. W.

Fulton addressed the graduating clas

Too Fatiguing.
"Have you been reading any of these

article on "Why Men Don't Go to

Church r
"No; one might as well go to church

and be don with It" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

' -

and those present He complimented
the pupil upon th good work they 99Th "Bee Mivehad accomplished and said that the

whole program allowed the enceptlon- -

ally fine teaching the children had re

ceived from the latere, and that As

toria should be proud to have uch an

fust for an Instant
"Were you ever on an automobile T
"Ye; once."

"Whose wo Itr
"I don't know. I wa merely on the

P. S. Some New Things in Ladies' Spring JacKetsInstitution where the children could

receive such fine advantage.

front dashboard for the fraction of a
. . .

x

The dance given by the Dixie Club
second, and before I could pick myself

'
up it got away."

on Wednesday evening in Fisher' hall

wa one of th mot enjoyable dance

ever given in the city. The young
Indies spared no pain to provide for

their guest a thoroughly enjoyable

evening. The ball wa decorated to

Natural Rtluctsne.
Father What are you crying about

Bobbyt
Bobby (between sobs) I don't want

to go to school today.
Father Why not?

Bobby 81 Jilted the teacher last

night. Puck. -

The membere of the Christian En-

deavor of the Preabyterlan church will

give a moonlight excuralon to Flavel

on Monday evening.

The member of the Thureday After-

noon Club met at Mr. A. A. Finch'

(hi week and ipent a pleaaant after-

noon playing five hundred, MU Sadie

;rang winning the prlae.

I Th Saturday Afternoon Club wa

Vntertolned by Ml Beeele Reed on

Thumdny afternoon at her borne, on

pond street Itono and evergreen

were ueed to decorate th parlor.
The dining room wa decorated with

bright red popple. The game of five

Imnflrea wa played, Mr. Bwepaon

Morton and Mix Mable Taylor being

;the p'rle winner. Tbone who were

reent were the MIm May Uttln-ge- r,

Florence Rom, Luclle Cole, Maja

The Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany will place round trip ticket from

Portland to St Loula and return on

account pf th world' fair on sale a

follow:
June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

Sept 6th, 6th and 7th.
Ootober 3rd, 4th and 8th.

Th round trip rate to St Louis and
return from Portland will be 17.50.
Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line.

A round trip rat of $72.50 will also

be made from- - Portland to Chicago and
return.

If a passenger desire to take In both

Chicago and St Louis th round trip
rate will be 175.00.

All ticket will be good for 90 day
from date of sale. Tickets wiU.be
good going ten day from data of sale

so that a limited atop-ov- er can be had

m the going trip and on the return

trip passenger can atop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river of St
Paul These rate apply via direct

line, but If passenger wishe to re-

turn through California ticket can be

sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of $13.60 added to above.
. For any additional information de-

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent
Uorthern Pacific Ry.. 25 Morrison

street corner of $rd, Portland, Ore,

LACE CURTAINS
This department 1 crowded to its utmost with new Curtain

creation
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS In neat, dainty pa-

ttern, at, per pair....... ..........$8.00, $3.00 and $10.00

IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; in
neat designs, at, per pair H00 and $5.00

COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and

pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- at a pair... $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $Z50, $3.00

ORIENTAL TAPESTRY CURTAINS In new rich pattern and

colorings, at, per pair.................... $2X0, $2.50, $100 and $3.50

ALL 8TRgET CARS TAKE YOU TO

2APF GX CO.,
Where your credit is good.

represent a garden cene, numerous

electric lights, Chinese lanterns, rose,
red crepe paper and evergreens being

used to give the desired effect, which

wa very beautiful. Those who acted

as patronesses were Mrs. M&sterton,

Mr, Shlstad, Mr. Streumeyer and

Dr. Nellie Vernon, while the young
ladle who made the affair such a uc- -

cess were Ella Eketrom, Jeanette Pet

"T" New to Him.

"I don't believe you know anything!"
said the school-teach- er to the bard

man from the state shop. "I don't be-

lieve you know that Methuselah is

dead!"
"I didn't know he wa sick," replied

the hard man, and then the first class
In geography wa colled. Star of

Hope.

erson, Anna Painter, Bessie Gregory,
Anna Shlstad, Nell Wilson, Mary Gre-

gory and Harriett Wis.

13 A NUISANCE.
Trie to 8top a Shooting Famous Trains

No Use for It Now.

The premium of I2C0 and 1500, of-

fered during the last three year to
Russian officer to learn to apeak, read
and write the Chinese language, wilt

be discontinued at the end of the pres-
ent year.

Woman
Festival.

New York. June 18. Contending
that the annual shooting festival of the

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run viaox:

t Kit Carson's Rifl.

It I pcrhap not kjfown to all the

world that the ride of It Carson, the

great western hunter, cout and ex-

plorer, I carefully preserved and may

be seen by those who know it where-

abouts. At the time of Kit Caron'
death he left hi rifle to Monteauma

Ixdge, A. F. and k. M, of Panta Fe,

N. M., in whose charge it ha remained

ver lnce, an object of great Interest

and very highly prised by all members

ot that society. Monteiuma lodge is

on of the oldest organisations of that
nature west of the Missouri river. It
was organised so long ago a 1849. at
which time the ancient town of Santa
Fe was Jut beginning to take in part
the color of the western-boun- d Anglo-Saxo- n

civilisation. Fremon't first trip
to the Rooky mountain wa made in

1842. There were few white men in all

that part of the west at the time of the

founding of Montesuma lodge, but Kit

Carson wa one of these early mem-

bers. To his brother of the society

he left what may have been one of hi

most cherished possessions. Field and

rStream.

St. PaulChicago. Milwaukee
"

Railway

PYRAMIDS OF PAIN
Most Plentiful and Troublesome
During Spring and Summer.

It takes warm weather to bring out the hidden impurities,
humors and poisons in the system and stir up the sluggish
blood, and this is why boils are so common in Spring and
Summer. They sometimes come singly, but oftener in

pairs and triplets, and even in bunches and clusters, and

generally upon the tenderest part of the body. They are
the most painful of all skin eruptions, and the blood is in
a turmoil, and the system in a feverish commotion from
the time these volcanoes of misery begin to form until they

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

H. S. ROWE.
General Agentburst and the matter is all discharged. But lucky is the unfortunate sufferer who gets off with 134 Third Street, Portland

only one boil, for even if another does not follow immediately, the poison that is left in the
blood is bound to collect somewhere else and break through the skin, and these pyramids of

pain may be coming and going all through the Spring and Summer.
Some people have an idea that boils are good for the health, that they are evidences that

the blood is too rich, but nobody's blood ever gets too rich; neither are boils conducive to
health. Impoverished or polluted blood, or a riotous, feverish condition of this vital fluid

causes boils, carbuncles, and other dangerous skin eruptions.
thsWnnr1fnftwealc BOILS FOR OVER 15 YEARS.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahrman, Proprietor. ;

"

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Ceo. H. George, President
J. E. Hi&ins, Cuhitr,

Geo. W. Warren.
C R, Miggitu, Aut Cashier.

Gentlemen t For over fifteen years I hare suffer
ed more or less from Impure Blood. About a year
ago I had a boll appear on my leg below th knee,
whloh was followed by three more on my neck.
I saw S. S. S. advertised and decided to try it After
taking three bottles all Bolls disappeared, audi
have not been troubled any al&oe. I feel deeply
indebted to 8. 8. B. for the excellent health I am
enjoying-- , a X have not felt so well In twenty
years. Ton have certainly placed me under many
obligations, and I must say that X will always
have great faith in S. 8. 8.

GEO. G. CTLRTIO,
114 W. Jefferson St., Louiivllle, Ky.

and sluggish to throw off the bodily impurities and re-

lieve the system of the waste and refuse, which then
concentrates at some spot and a carbuncle or boil is
the result To one already tnfeebled by disease boils
seem to come with more frequency, causing the intens-e- st

pain and greatest danger to the already weak and
debilitated sufferer.

All skin eruptions, from the sometimes fatal car-

buncle to the spiteful little cat-boi- l, are caused by bad

The Astoria National Bank
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DIRECTORS

GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SCHERNECKNAU, L. MANSUR.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Like Ants.

The German geographical paper

known as Export says that there are

7,642,650 Chinese living out of China

or, in other words, "a many a the

total population of Sweden and Nor-

way." According to Export' figures,

America ha comparatively few Chi-

nese, only 272,829, a few less than the

British island of Hongkong alone

boasts, Formosa has 2.600,000, but

that used to be Chinese, and they simp-

ly haven't moved. Slam is the grea-

test goal of Bctual Immigration, having

2,600,000 Chinese, who have absorbed

pretty much all the active trade of the

country. In the Malay Peninsula, also

895,000 Chinese have nearly monopo-

lized trade under
' British rule. The

Sunda isle have 600,000. The Philip-

pines, where the Chinese are already a

problem, have only 80,000 of them.

As Poor Rlohsrd Says.

Blame-a- ll and praise-a- ll are two

blockheads.
No man e'er wa glorious, who wa

not laborious.

Hope to gain lessens pain.

Jack Little sowed little, and little

he'll reap.
He that cannot obey cannot com-

mand.
An egg today 1 better than a hen

tomorrow.
If you know how to spend less than

you get you have the philosopher's

stone.
Diligence is the mother of good luck.

Do not do that which you would not

have known.
'TIs easy to see, hard to foresee.

The rotten apple spoils his

Ions.

Creditor have better memories than

debtor. '

Bank of New York. N. B. A.. New YorkFlrt National Bank. Portland, Oregon.
Continent! National Bank. Chicago. Crocker- - IV ool worth Nat. Bank, 8. F.

blood, and the only way to avoid or get permanently
rid of them is to purify and build up the deteriorated, polluted blood, and counteract the
humors and poisons, and nothing will do this so quickly and thoroughly as S. S. S., which
is the acknowledged king of blood purifiers and greatest of all tonics.

Where the blood has become impoverished and is poor and thin no medicine acts so prompt-

ly in building it up and restoring its richness, purity and strength The time to cure a boil is

before it develops, when it is in a state of incubation or formation in the blood, for boils are,
after all, only the impurities and poisons bubbling up through the skin, and this will continue
in spite of poulticing and lancing till the blood gets rid of its accumulated poison. The way
to stop boils is to attack them in the blood, and this is what S. S. S. does. All danger of boils

First National Dank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
IS past wnen me Dioou lias ueeu uiuruuguiy puiiucvA nuu
the system cleansed of all morbid, impure matter. If you
are subject to boils, then the same causes that produced

' them last season will do so this, and the sooner you begin
to put your blood and system in good order the better the
chance of going through the spring and summer season
without boils or other minful and irritating skin eruptions.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000

Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. L PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,

.President Vio President Cashier. Asst. Casuler

IftS TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and can be taken with perfect safety by old and

young, and without harm to the most delicate constitution. It is mild and pleasant in its

action,and unequalled as a cure for boils and kindred eruptions.
Write us if you would like advice from our physicians or desire any special information;

this will cost you nothing. 77r SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.


